
Fred J. Sheireman Indianapo
lis.

Peter J. Smith, Cleveland.
Edward Smytlje, PedriS.
Olaf A. Tveitmoe, San Fran-

cisco.
Charles W. Wachmeister, De-

troit. .
Frank C. Webb, New York.
Michael J. Young, Boston.
Much of the time the jury was

out reaching a verdict was spent
in prayer. After the jurors had
asked Divine 'Guidance they pro-
ceeded with consideration of the
evidence. fc
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MORE WOES OF THE HAS-BEE-

JOHNSON
Joe Levy,. First Knight of the

Bed Chamber to Jack Johnson,
found himself behind the bars of
the county jail last night and all
because of his little boast that he
was going to leave this "blime"
country and take a trip to his En-

glish 'ome.
But the United'States govern-

ment thought differently. Levy,
whom Johnson, calls his "little
Jewish boy friend" and "confiden-
tial money man," knows several
inside stories of the Big Cloud's
life that may come in very handy
to the government when the
white slavery case against John-
son is called. Hence, when Levy's
boast reached the ears of Bert J.
Meyer, .special agent of the De-
partment of Justice, Levy was im-

mediately grabbed off and rushed
to jail. Judge Carpenter also
increased his bond from $1,000 to
$3,000.

"Habeas Corpus" Anderson's
little scheme to make capital out
of the mud that is attached to
Jack Johnson's name, seems to
have fallen flat. Anderson, who
is a negro attorney, contrived to
nave fhe rich TiUgs of Lake Gen-

eva pay-a-n ehorrttouB sum for his
friend Judson C. Sherman's prop-
erty up at the Newport , of the
West, by throwing a bluff that
the Big Smoke would get it if
they-didn- 't come across with the
right amount.

The scheme was going fine and
the silk stockings were aroused to
several kinds of points of indig-
nation. After much coaxing
Sherman agreed to "let the mertr
white folks have first bid on the
land. Through Anderson, who
seems to knowfa lot about Sher-
man's' affairs, he arinounced that
a public auction would be "held at
the Chicago Rea Estate Board
rooms, 26 N. Dearborn street,
and that both white and other
colors would Tje. admitted. But
the directors of ths Real Estate
Board promptly put their foot
down Oh the plan4o self the prop-
erty at their place. They give a
brief explanation to the effect that
they didn't .like- - the "color" of
thething. Neither does anyone
seemingly
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Berlin. Presr-ele-ct Wilson's

book, "The State," 'will appear
soon in German translation by
Gienther Thomas, who got au-
thor's permission.

o o
What doyou expect at a hotel?
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